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Thoren« no Domocratie party in this i
State. /Wo havo a very radically rc-

in party in South Carolina artd
Iis itself tho domocratie pa.-ty.

Tom Reld, tho chioftain and <^'rand
tycoon of tho ropubllcans would, reject
it as too utterly utter radical for his
followers in tho utterly uttor down
East. All tho same, in South Carolina
.thoy pass for domocrats; God save tho
mark. There has novcr in tho history
of manhood been such a fraud. "Am
I a dog that I should do this thing."
How many democrats of tho true faith,
real democrats in South Carolina, havo
boon kicked, cuffed, spat upon in tho
last four years, utterly ignored and
Hold to tri«, go, stand aside as rotton
and utterly unworthy, thoro is no

knowing. At presont thoy aro counted
with tho Tillmanltos who spurn thorn
and whoso shoos they are licking. Thoy
havo boon sont to tho shambles. Will
you stand It? How long aro you to
Uck tho hand of tho master, as tho
"mongrel, puppy, whelp and hound and
cur of low degree," fawns and whines
uround tho whlpporln? Answor upon
your manhood, if any Is*loft.

* * *

The popular party in this State has
for four years denounced tho demo¬
cratic party and its lcadors. Populism,
ugrarianism, socialism and every
othor ism foreign to democracy enters
into tho platform of tho so-called de¬
mocracy. Thoro is a rospcctablo mi¬
nority of puro democrats in this State,
who do not bow down nor proposo to
bow down and worship these strange
gods. What aro thoy to do? Thoy
havo boon told by tho ruling majority
.wo will havo nothing to do with you.
Then lot this minority go in peace;
form their society,ami set Up tho God
Of their fathers, holding to the tubor-

-"-"inscto, if thoro bo but ton of them to
savo tho city.

* *
*

Sonator Irby ralllos to tho dofencc of
poor Gov. Tillman, who is unable to
tako care of himself. Ho says that
Tillman is a simon puro Democrat and
Cleveland's sort ought to lcavo the
party, if anybody ought. Thoro is an
old procldont of tho members rebelling
and tho hands rofusing to supply food
to tbo stomach and tho logs to carry
tho body. This is tho first proposition
recorded of the ontiro body robolling
against tho head.

* * *

The conservatives aro tho authors,
makers and finishors of the olection
laws of South Carolina which gavo her
without fraud a whito man's govern¬
ment. And now by audacity and fraud
tho conservatives aro robbed of any
participation in tho Stato Government
or Stato affairs. And with reluctance
wo say thut those who formed the
Democratic Stato Executives Com-
mittco in 1888-00 arc solely responsi¬
ble for tho fraudulent situation.

* *
«

Gov. Tillman begins to soo that tho
ADVERTISER was right some time ago
in tho position that light didn't come
from tho West. For tho last four yours
ho has hud onactcd In Columbia by his
multifarious mongrol conventions n

popullstic platform. It scorns now that
ho is troublod with something liko the
buck ague, and will snouk on to the

, .Democratic Platform.
*

* «

A movement of some sort Is antici¬
pated in opposition to tho Ring which
named Evans for Governor and' in
which ruovemont the Conservatives
wore contemptuously oxcludod. What¬
ever is dono will bo done in the inter¬
est of true democracy and not in the
interest of Gon. Butlor or any one
man.

Judgo B. C. Prossloy died at his res¬
idence at Suinmorvllle ut an ndvnnccd
ago on last Wednesday. Ho was an
ablo lawyer and upright man who stood
to his convictions, us fur removed from
a timo server us any man who has lived
In tho Stato, and was an honor to his
raco.

And tho proposition is for "Reform¬
ers" to namo tho candidates for a groat
party and thon donouncc those who
woro excluded from participation as

"Indepondonts" and worse than radi¬
cals. Eh?

* ..*

Tho Supromo Court orders an extra
session for Wednesday tho 12th to dc-
tormlno tho constitutionality of tho
Dispensary Aet of 1893. Tho doclsion
of tho question will likewise decide if
tho Supreme Court is supromo in this
State.

* * *

In Arkansas tho Democrats boat the
Populists hollow. The troublo with

"""the Populists lies in the fact that thoy
are not sufficiently populous. Watch
South Carolina, if you plooso.

* »

John Gary Evans says lr oicctcd ho
will bo Govornor of tho wholo State.
Tillman has givon up Georgia and

don't ovon holp Tom Watson.
* * 4

Judgo Cobb, of Alabama, "Wbero
am I at," is renominatcd for Congress,
whllo Tom Watson pulls at tho off
wheel Populist wagon in Georgia.

» *
«

Wo glvo largo spaco to Col. L. W.
Youman'8 letter in this issuo as it so

apply oxprossos our vlow of tho. situa¬
tion in South Carolina.

* * *

Senator Jonos, of Novada, Republi¬
can, bolloving in freo silyor and bollov-
ing that ho cannot sorvo two masters,
goes ovor to tho Populists.

* *

Pray, how mauy populist conventions
did GDvornor Tillman attend in tho
North-West?

"Tho Year of Jubilee."
The Charleston News and Courier

publishes on tho 5th tnst an exhaustive
Review of the Good Cities' -work for
tho industrial year closing with tho
31st of August, 1801. It includes also
a roview of tho industrial conditions
of the ontiro State, from mountains to
sea. from soa to tho Savannah. It
shows tho good old city with a harbor
of 23 foot of water, a yoar of hopeful
conditions amid the depression which
in all lands has characterized tho last
two years. Tho conditions aro hope-
f»'l' throughout tho Stato. Tho Re¬
view is a work of splendid enterprise,
worthy of tho News u*-d Courier. It
is also in pamphlet and should be on
tho dosk of ovory business man in
South Carolina.

Tho conservatives who have boon as
dumb as oystors for two years aro told
that they aro persecuted becauso they
arc not democrats. If opposition to
Tillman and his methods, his dispen¬
sary and spies and that sort of opposi¬
tion indulgod by sucking dovos, puts
thorn out of tho fold, thoy aro not dem¬
ocrats. So tho wolf complained that
Jho lamb muddied tho water and the
lamb impudently answering that ho is
bolow tho wolf in the stream, tho wolf
ato him for his supper. Thus the con¬
servatives aro warned that thoy must
not organize and oxorclse tho right of
manhood and form a political associ¬
ation of their own.

*

Undor tho popular doetrino of evolu¬
tion or moro strictly "selection," very
small animal productions have resulted
in a small Stato like South Carolina.
Thus wo havo diminutive intellectual
specimens developed. Lilliputian poli¬
ticians seem to think ihat Gon. Butler
prefers his own interest to that of true
democracy. Gen. Butler answers tho
picayune insinuation and says that his
interest must not bo regarded when
tho interest of true democracy is in¬
volved. Gon. Butler is a product of
the environment of the "wide, wide
world and of no pent up Utiea.

* * *

A Westorn North Carolina moon-
sir nor struck Laurcns a few days ago:
then be struck a Democrat: then he
struck a populist; then ho struck a
straightout: then he struck a Tillman-
ito; then ho struck a Reformer.
Says tho Tarheel on mooting this
last, and draining his keg: "See
here, friend, can't you manage to re¬
form your infernal universal political
vocabulary, by the time I cross tho
lino again."

*
* *

Tho News and Courier takes a Chris¬
tian view of tho situation. For four
yoars they havo argued, exhorted,
begged, warned, entreated. And now

that the white people manning tho
Ship of State are approaching Drunken
Dick's Shoals, wo will all go to tho bow¬
wows together. "Where thou dlest
will I die, and there will I bo buried."

* * *

Big elephants, when they come ton
bridge, put out a foot and feel their
way mighty carefully. Tho great big
dailies In the State are picking1 a path¬
way mighty gingerly. These bo tick¬
lish times.

*

Tho Devil can quote scripture for
his purpose. Every Tillmanite sheet
in the the country is appealing to Gen.
Hampton for his political gospel.

* *
*

One urges Ifl to 1: the othor Hi to 1
with "parity," and of the speeches and
writings thoro is no end. "Fifty-four
forty, or light" was the way old Lewis
Cass had of putting it.

* * *
Who is the author of this sort of

stuff? "Neither of tho old parties
will give the relief that the people de¬
mand."

*
* *

Gen. Ear-le is a little late with his
advice to tho people. Ho charges into
print, but advises to stand still.

Princeton.
The crop prospects look very nat¬

tering. Cotton is maturing fast and
corn is pretty safe.
Several parties are making molasses

who say tbo cane Is exceptionallygood.
Rev. J. A. Martin, pastor of tho Bap¬tist Church, has just closed a nine daysmeeting which seems to have revived

the membership considerably. Seven
candidates for Baptism was secured
and one joined by letter. ,
Tho neighborhood and friends of

Bon F. Arnold uro helping him to re¬
build his mill and gin houses and will
havo them ready lor the machinery by16th inst.
Capt. Humbert is also rebuilding his

barn which was burned lust Wintor.
Quito a bevy of fair visitors aro in

tho community, among whom we men¬
tion: MissOra Folgor, of Easley, S. C:
Miss Mamio Diekson. of Pondloton:
Miss Carrie Gaincs, of Williamston:
Miss Ella Hurts, of Braodmoutb: and
tho Misses Kay, of Honoa Path.
Mr. II. A. Cheek is reported to be

quite sick at this writing.
Apparently very little intorcst was

taken in tho recent election, and wc
judge thoro will bo loss in tho next.

Correspondent.
Peculiar to itself.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is peculiar to it¬
self, in a strictly medicinal sonso, in
three Important particulars, viz: first
in tho combination of remedial agents
used; second, In tho proportion in
which they aro mixed: third, in tho
process by which tho active curative
properties of the preparation aro se¬
cured. These threo important pointsmako Howl's Sarsaparilla peculiar in
its medicinal merit, as it accomplishes
cures hitherto unknown.
But it is not what wo say but what

Hood's Sursaparllla does, that tolls tho
story. What Hood's Sarsaparilla has
dono for others Is reason for confidence
that It Is tho mcdicino for vou.

A great light is to be made againstW. L. Wilson, West Virglna, by tho
Republicans. Tho District is clo'so.
About 600 persons havo lost their

lives by the groat forest llrcs in Wis¬
consin and Michigan.
Ayor's Hair Vigor tones up the weak

hair roots, stimulates tho vessels and
tissues which supply tho hair with nu¬
trition, strengthens tho hair itself,and adds tho oil which koops tho shafts
soft, lustrous and silky. Tho most
popular and valuable tollot preparationIn tho world.
Wantkd.--Ladies and gontlomon

mako from M.Oi) to $1.00 per day fold¬
ing and addressing circulars and cor¬
responding forme utthoirhomes. Por-
manont position', for particulars sond
8olf-addro880d stamped onvolopo to J.
W. Koller, Mislmwttkiv\lnd., author of
Hounds and Hares.

Waterloo Jottings. /
Tbo business outlook of Waterloo is

quite bright at present.
Messrs. J. Q. Pylcs & Co., havo

openod out largo stock of general mer¬
chandise iu tho storo room formorlyoccupied by T. 13. Audorson & Co. Mr.
Pylcs has rocontly returned from the
North whore ho purchased additional
supplies of choice goods.
Messrs. Smith, Wharton, Cunning¬ham and Washington havo formed a

co-partnorship for the purpose of do¬
ing au extensive muchlnory businoss.
Thoy will havo a now forty horso
power englno in addition to their
twonty horse power engine with which
thoy will run four gins, a planing mill,
suw mill und grist mill. Thoy are
building a cotton soed houso near the
railroad, and arrangements aro beingmade to transjiort tho seed through
piping by the aid of a fan from tho
gins to the seed houso.a distance of
ono hundred and tlfty yards. This
muehinory will bo a novelty and a great
aid and convenience to ginnors.
Tho railroad authorities through

tho Superintendent, Mr. A W. Ander¬
son, havo agreed to put up a now cotton
plat form near tho depot, which will bo
a great accommodation to our cotton
men.
Mr. J. A. Copolund is here to-day

on business concerning the building
of tliis cotton platform.
A now storo house is now being

erected by Mr. Hücker, of Cross Hill,
for Mr. T. B. Andotson. It will bo a
handsome building when completed
and will be occupied by*) Mr. J. C. Cor-
loy, with a large stock of general mer¬
chandise.
Dr. W. H. Harris with his familyhave moved to Clinton. Wo wisli the

Doctor success In his new homo.
Mr. Ernest Puller with his mother

and family will very soon move to Cross
Hill. Mr. Puller will engage in busi¬
ness with Messrs Hutchinson & Co. at
Cross Hill.
The Principal of our High School

has called the Trustees and patrons to
meet him in Anderson's Hall on Wed¬
nesday tho 12th inst. at .'I o'clock p. in.,
on important business concerning the
school.

Magister. .

Homes for Delegates to the
Roody River Association-

Tho committee on hospitality
has assigned tho delegutos from
the various churches, and other
bodies who conio as representa¬
tives to meet with tho Reedy Rivor
Association, which will be held
with Warrior Creek Church, com¬
mencing on tho 11th of September,
1891, to the following homes:
Bethel, C. L. Owens; Bush Rivor,

Mrs. Mitchell Botharbara, T. R.
Simpson; Beaverdam, J. A. Fow¬
ler; Beulah, O. P. Cox; Chestnut
Ridge, Mrs. E. Burnable; Cross
Hill, O. 0. Cox; Cross Roads, Dr.
M. 0. Cox; Clinton, P. B. Martin;
Durbin, J. 11. Parson; Enoreo, J.
W. Fowhr: Falrvlow,.Mr?. Owens;
Friendship, L. E. Burns; Highland
Home, F. M. Leopard ; Holly drove,
F. M. Leopard; Hurricane, A. B.
Burns; Harmony, B. Parson; lam-
rons, J. 1). Mills: Lower Duncan,
W. A. Simpson; Lanford, A. B.
Burns; Mt. /ton, Lafayette Hen¬
derson; Mt. Pleasant, J. S. Todd;
Mt. Olive, J. R. Patterson; Mount-
vlllo, J. B. Nabors; Princeton, Wil¬
lis Ycargin; Poplar Spring, Lewis
Burns; Prosperily, J. R. Fowler;
Prospect, Rev. J. A. Martin; Itu-
bun. B. C. Burns; Suludo, U. B.
Pool; Union, Joseph T. Brownlee;
Upper Duncan, M irHn Riddle; 1 si
Newberry, J. It Fuwlcrj 2d New-
berry, T. 1!. Slnip-ov-j Waterloo,
S. Q. O. Robt riser.; B >ptist Courier,
Orphanage, Mta-ion*, etc., J. R.
Fowler.
Rosci t'cd Ii nnes ;"- r two with '.t*.

H.Druimnond,two with J. \V. Lau¬
fen!, ono with R'V. .1. 1>. Par roll,
two with M. A. Kniylil and iwo
with J. If. Parson.

T. R. Sim p.-ox,
For Co .it mit too.

Why Was It
(hat Ayor'ri Sur.-mpaiilla, out of tlu- great
unmoor <>f similar preparations manufac¬
ture l itirouglimit tlio world, was tho only
moilloltio of Ilia kind admitted at tho
World"* I'alr, Chlcano? And why was it
thiit, in splto <>f I. i;- milled efforts of tho
manufacturers of other preparations, tho
decision of tlio World's Pair Directors was
not reversed?

f3£CAUSE
According t.i Ki i.i: 15 "Articles

thut are in any way dangerous or
ofionsivo, albo putont modicinco,
nootrumn, and ompirical prepara¬
tions, whoso ingrodlonta aro con-
coalod, wilt not ba admitted to tho
Exposition," find, tliereforo.
Became Ayor's ttaiaaprullla is not a

patont medicine, not n nostrum, and not
a Hoorcl proparatl ia.

Hiatus,- Its proprietors had nothing to
0OllC0.il when quo tlonod as l i the for¬
mula from which it is compotindoil.
tieeaum I) had thai it is elaliiicd to ho

.a Compound Concoutratod Extract of
Sarsaparlllu, and in every sonso, worthytho indorsement ot llil.t innsl important
coi intlttoo, oallod t ißothor for passing
upon tire mannfaotitro:! products of the
entire world.

r's Tho
Only D

Admitted for Exhibition
AT THE* WORLD'S FAIR
?.M.w.?.0.°.£.ß&0.S.*^
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Greenville Female College,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

llKV. M. M. Kii.ky, President.
Miss M. C. JUDSON,

Associate Principal.
Reorganised and nowly equipped,with now furniture und new pianos,and under new management. A full

corps of teachers in every department.Boarding and other expenses reasona¬
ble. Next session begins Wednes¬
day, SEPT. 20, 181)4.
Send for Catalogue. Address.

M. M. Kii.ky.
Greenville, S. C.

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having business with

the Hchool Commissioner will find him
in his Office on Saturday of each week,
until further notice.

ResncetfuUv,
TIIOS. J. DUCK KIT,

i School Commissioner Lanrens Co.

I Was Sick
Every day, suffering With stomach, liver and
kldnoy troublo, also from alter effects of Um

Mr. 11. F. Harris
grip, with pain In my back nnd limbs. Different
medicines failed to benefit inc. Tho first doie
of Hood's Sarsaparilla rellovcd my stomach. I
have continued und I nm now permanently

Hood's5^ Cures
cured. AH pain has loft me, my nppetlto Is good,
my sleep sound und refreshing and I uin strongand well. I nover enjoyed better health. B. F.
11hinis, White Bluff, Tennessee.
Hood's Pills euro all liver Ills. 25o.

rrIn
Poor
Health
means so much more than i
.you imagine.serious and4
.fatal diseases result from
'trilling ailments neglected.
' Don't play with Nature's
' greatest gift.health.

\ Brown's
ilron
I Bitters

If you arc feeling
out of sorts, wealc
and generally ex¬
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak¬
ing the most relia¬
ble strengthening
medlcine.wliicti is
Brown's Iron Hit¬
ters. A few bot¬
tles cure.benefit
comes from the
very firr.t dose.ft
won't slain your
teeth, and it's
pleasant tu take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver &
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood

f Malaria, Nervous ailments .
Women's complaints. #

r.ct only the genuine.it has crossed red WJ lines on the wrapper. Allotherr, at e sub. \I stltutes, On receipt of two ac. stamps wo 9t will send set of 1©n Be&ittifill World's 1Fair Vicwa and book.free,
( BROWN CHEMICAL. CO. BALTIMORE, MO3

i» THE UK ST.
NO SQUEAKING,

$5. CORDOVAN,french&. enamelled calf.
*4.$3.5-0 FlNECAlf&KÄNGAR01
$ 3.5p P0LICE.3 Soles.
.o50.$2. WORKINGMENuEXTRA FINE. ,,;»
*2.H.7£ Boys'SchoolShoes.

.LADIES-

»SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W'L'DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Von can save money by piirchnnlug W. L.
Douuliwi Shoes,

flccause, we arc the largest manufacturers ot
advcitiscd shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by Stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fittiug ana
wearing qualities. We have them sold every¬
where at lower priccä for tbc value given than
ony other make. Take no Substitut.:. If your
dealer catmot supply you, we cou. Sold by

For sale by
The Laurens Cash Co.

t&T TYPEWRITERS,
Bßgr MIMEOGRAPHS,
(SB* PHONOGRAPHS,
gm~ BICYCLES,
g0T SUNDRIES.

Cash or Installments.
New Machines traded for old

ones. A well equipped
Bicycle Repair

SHOP.

Gonzales & Withers,
Columbia, S. C.

PURE DliUGS
Arc very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DB. B. F. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large slock of

Teilet Articles, Staticoery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a firat-class Drug Store. I keen

GARDEN SEEDS
of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

Iß» F. F©SEY9
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

DR. W. H. BALL,
OFFICE OVER NATIONAL DANK, LAURENS.
OVFZOK Days.Monday.* and< Tuoadayn

And all sorts of trick and humbugs
k0&'~ are resorted to by some dealers to

M0F~ catch trade. They profess that

t0F~ you can get

Cloti?if*i£[, Siloes, Hats
for nothing. Such absurd adver-

tfJmW* tiscmcnts arc of no value any more

than cheap Goods are.

Davis, Roper & Co.
fR0F~ Don't make such offers. They

00 have been here too long to have to

0mW resort to that sort of thing. Their

Qm9 trade is established and reliable.

Davis, Roper & Co.
Sell Goods at Small Profit.
gDmfT* You get what you ask for and pay

gtßT~ the least possible money consistent

tßmW" with excellent values.

DAVIS, ROPER k CO.,
The Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Store.

This Favorite Resort for Health
^
and Pleasure

is now Open to Visitors. For Rates
of Board, apply to

SIMPSOJV «$. SIMPSOjY.-«->«!~0-

Glei-jJ-? Springs Water
WILL

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Chronic Ilcptatitis, Jaundice, Torpor of
Liver, and general debility following upon malarial diseases.

Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Constipation, Ileiuoirhoids,
Uterine, Renal and Cystic Diseases, Ilcamnturia

and Catanianial derangements.
.FOR SALE BY.

For Circulars giving certificates, etc., apply to
PAUL SIMPSON, Glenn Springs, S. C.

CJAS. H. CARLISLE, LL.D,,Presiden .

HI I CflF Two 1'uU ponrscg.ULLLUlr.1 Necossary expenses for one year, Our
' Hundred and Fifty Dollars.

BPARTANBURG, S. C. Por Cataloguo nddrcs,
J. A. GAMEWELL,

Secretary of Fncully

Bridge to Let.
Thcro will ho let the building of a now

bridge across Hank's Creek, near W. P.
Turner, on Thursday, 1:5th of Sopteinbor,
at 11 o'clock I'. M. Specifications msdo
known on clay of letting. Conlrdctor to
Hive bond and security for bis faithful
performanco of same. Commissioners
reserve Ibe right to accept or reject any
and all bids. Ity order of the board.

It. P. DDAIlt,
Chairman.

M. L. Bullock, Clerk.
-. i

NOTICE!
Woflbrd Kitting school oilers to each

county in tlio State a scholarship cov¬
ering "tho cash of tuition, $40 for 1804-05,
to bo awarded on competitive examina¬
tion, held at I.aurens Court IIouso on
1,41b Sept. next, covering (leoKrnphy
luted States History Kngliah Crammar

and aritlimctic through fractions.
Applicants DltlBt be 11 years of ngo

and of good moral character. Tho ono
standing second ro be appointed alter¬
nate. For further information address

PROF. A. <i. REMBERT,
Spartanburg, S. O.

. THOS. J. DUCKETT,
ScboolTCotumissioncr I.. 0.

Have You Ofje?

Safes all Sizes, Color and Prices.

fWT fIG$5TE STOVE.

Let Us Give Yoii Prices.
Furniture, Carpeting, Chinaware, Stoves

and House Furnishing Goods,
S.M. and E, H. WILKES & CO.

WtF~ Minter's New Building.

«s PAMSOL*
OYJZn STOOGED

Closing Out-Parasol Sale.

HER
VALUE
CANNOT
151«:
ESTIMATED.

Is one who saves her husband's
dollars. One who has the lact
and ability i<> obtain with 50
cents a dollars" worth of goods.How to buy, when to buy, and
where to buy. tire three thingsshe is in aster of.

SHE KNOWS
WHEN SHE

SEES A

$3.50 Parasol, at $1.75.
JfÄT* We mean this.

J.O. C. FLEMING & CO.

& CO
-Distillliits and Johhkus Ol-J

Pute <>l<l Fashioned North Carolina i".nid nlnde Corn and HyeWhiskies, Apple and Pencil Brandies,

VVc make a specially of pure goods for private use and medicinal
purposes. Our brands arc all recognized as standard, and we sell noth¬
ing but high grade Ooods. We are sole proprietors of the celebrated
KICV brand of old fashioned hand made Corn Whiskey and AppleBrandy packed in cases of one dozen bottles. Wo quote as follows, in
lots i to 10 gallons; N. C. "Poplar Log" Corn Whishcy, $1.25 to $3.00,
according to age; Rye Whiskey, IM.oo to ifo.oo, according to age; Ap¬
ple Brandy, $.j.oo; reach Brandy, $2.75. Extra charge for kegs and
jugs.

We can furnish Corn Whiskey in.cases of I, 2, 4, 6 and 8 dozen
bottles to case, in pints, half pints and quarts, ready for use, at low
pi ices. Can make special prices on barrel shipments. We have the
largest stock in the country ol Ohl Coin Whiskey, ripened and mellow¬
ed by age, and especially recommend it for/privato use.

KEYl & Co., Statcsville, N. C.


